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LIFT OFF CORNS!
i TOMQRUOW---ALS- O THURSDAY MATINEE ONLY

Doesn't hurt a bit! Sora com
.

lift right off with fingers. B. W. Richey returned last evening
Magic I from Iowa. Ho experienced some reg

ulation Iowa winter weather with all
sorts of snow and etonns and says the

J' Wiilamette valley looks good, even if--f it does rain once in a while.
Dr. C. B. O'Neill who has been in

the service for the past year returned
this morning. .

lueut. Charles L. Robinson who has
j been visiting friends in tie city for

I the
Yakima,

past
Wash.
few days, is now located at

3,500 Men Arrive Today

' 1 i $ . Oa Three Battleships

Newport News, March 18. Nearly
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3500 mcn arrived here today aboard the
Battleships Louisiana and South Caro

. i
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I i iuj; I. ill'prtsents
ENID BENNETT

CpaiamowtQkiuK&

Enid Bennett

The Hopper
of a concrete) mixer has a good appetite and a great
capacity at the top.
But all that goes into it must pass easily through the
narrow outlet at the bottom. If the man on the job goes
away and leaves the mixture to harden in the hopper
to gets fired that's all.
And the machine is put out of working'oTder for a time.
It's easy for you to satisfy your appetite with food. But
if you neglect yourself, and the food waste dries out,
hardens and stagnates in your lower bowel If you be-
come constipated your body machinery will suffer; and
if you try to get rid of the mass by taking castor oil, pills,

alts, mineral waters, etc, to force the bowels to move,
you will only make matters worse.
You can't fire yourself for neglect. And you can't cure
constipation by forming the habit of takfhg medicine
every time you want your bowels to move. But you can
overcome the trouble by taking Nujol.
Nujol brings about the habit of easy, thorough bowel evacuation at
regular intervals, because Nujol is not s drag, does not act like any drug.
Nujol brings about a return to Nature's methods by supplying
necessary lubrication of the bowel contents, by facilitating intestinal
muscular action, by absorbing poisonous matter, and thus securing
necesssary cleansing of the intestinal canal.
Nujol makes you regular as clockwork use 'it, and you'll not have to
worry about the size of your appetite or the ability of your body
machine to get rid of dangerous food waste.
Get a bottle of Nujol from your druggist today, and send for free
booklet "Thirty Feet ol Dsnjer."

iVlfM Sit ft Nujol is sold only In sealedrf Ul fling, bottles bearing the Nujol
Trade Mark. At all druggists. Insist on Nujol.
You may suffer from substitutes.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY) .

50 Broadway, New York

Happy Tho'

Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), 50 Broadway,
New YorkV Please send me free booklet "Thirty Feet of Danger"

constipation and in adults.

At THE

R E G O

mnntli. These i ppbialments become ef-

fective luno 1.

Attorney General Brown, replying to
nn iivitiry froi!! Ilultnomuh county as
to tho constitutionality of H. B. 831,
providing for a commisison for tno

and conservation ol vi in
countips of 100,000, advises school dis-
tricts to ooseivo tho provisions of the
net unlost it is brought into somo court
of jurisdiction and an adverse- - opinion
Is rendered It is assumed that tho act
is valid o long as no decision to the
contrary-appear- '

o
Stato Superintendent of Public In-

struction J. A. Churchill Is tccom- -

mundiiig to all high schools in the state
that one credit towards graduation be
given each student who left the high
schools to enter the army or navy for
each year of service, up to three cred-
its. This will give ninny boys wuoso
school work was broken into by the war
an opportunity to enter high school tills
spring and complete their course this
year. Others will by enabled through
this ruling to complete their course next
year. Many of the high schools of the
Btate aro now offering a course in mili- -
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which we are going to dispose
wholesale price, which are as

Am
Nam

Addrea

Battling" Contrado and Ted Hoko,
and Freddie Anderson and Walter
Knoiylton will furnish the other half
of tho evening's entertainment. i

lina and tho U. 8. 8. Arcadia.
Aboard the South Carolina were cas-

ual companies from Virginia, Texas, In-
diana, Ohio nnd nino civilians, making
a total of 1026.

Balloon wing companies D, E, and F
of mobile surgical unit No. 102 casual
companies from Illinois, Michigan,
Minnesota, Missouri. Alabma, Wiscon-
sin and Texas and 110 oficcrs and three
civilians constituted those aboard the
Louisiana. Tho total number aboard
was 9S9. '

On tho Arcadia was the 11th ammu-
nition train of the 36th division com-

plete and casual companies from Texas
and other southern states. Approxi-
mately fiftoen hundred were aboard the
Arcadia.

Tornadoes and cloudbursts Saturday
in Kansis. Missouri nd Oklahoma re
sulted in the death of several persons
und tne loss or a vast amount of pnp-

Lamar Tcoze Writes War

History Of 364th Infantry

Walter L. Tooze, Sr.. has recently re
ceived a letter from his sou, Lieut. La
mar Tooze, who is stationod with the
Jt)4th infantry at Nogent-larBornar-

France, in which ho" tells of writinu a
booklet giving the war history of the
364th, which he expects t0 havo printed
in tnis country, lie was just putting the
tinislung touches upon it when ho
wrote. le is also rejoicing over the
lact that his colonel had written
warm letter, recommending him for the
rogulur army or the reserve corps. 11
goes on to say:

"I lipvo been detailed to attend i

course in law at Sorbonne university
Paris, for four months, nav eoinir on
at tho samo time, and I leave for Paris
luesday. That means I Won't bo with
tne yiat Uivimon when it leaves Airob-
ably the last of March) but will gel
uome KDoui rno miaoio of July. Jt .s nn
opportunity of a lifetiino and I don't
see how I mado it bocause there werr
thousands of applications in the A. E.
a Only 10 from the 364th wcro select
oa, includisg Lioutonant Harry Clark
and Major Lester W. Humphreys '

of
Portland. My French isn't what yon
would term 'court French,' but I'll
stand upon it and if I don't leurn law
but do learn French my timo will be
well invested. "

ACHES, PAINS
AND SORENESS

When you want to stop pain and
do tho jcb quickly and surely get
the original improvement on tho nlrt
fashioned mustard plaster Begv's f
Mustarine the kind that contains V

real yellow mustard. It cannot blis-
ter and thero are no disagreeable
fumes to irritate the nose and eye.

Just rub it on for any ache or
pain It penetrates quickly and re-

lieves almost instnntly by gently
stimulating the circulation and dif-
fusing all - inflammation and con
gestion.

Always in the yellow box be
sure to ask for Bogy's Mustarine

When you buy a shotgun to got that
chicken hawk, make sure it's a Kcin--
mgton.

BRIEF SPORT NOTES.

Portland, Or., Mar. 18. Three head-liner- s

will be presented to fight fans
at the Portland boxing commission's
smokor here tonight.

Sid Mitchell of Seattle and Johnny
McCarthy of fnn Frnneisco will furn-
ish one of them. ".Chief" Aberaathy
was schoduled to meet McCarthy but
telegraphed yesterday that ho coul-
dn't come north because of an injured
hand

Alex Trambitas will battle with Jim
Storey, an easterner, and Valley Tram-bita- s

(Jimmy Darcy) will mix it with
"Spud" Murphy from San Francisco
town.

Joe Gorman and Johnny Arrouscy,

Jack says

Post
Toasties
are Dobular. He
means they're the
finest tastirrf corn
flakes ever0.

Costs, few cents! Drop a little Free-zon- e

oa that thouthy corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it risfht out with the fingers.

Why wait Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle of Freozono for ' a few
eents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft coin, or corn be
tween ttio toes, and calluses, without
soreness or irritation. Frcczone is the
much talked of- discovery of tho

genius.

tables of statistics from tolephouo of--

liciais and experts, showing the in
Nireased cost of operation, i'igurca wore
submitted rroin various sosrees show
ing the decline in the cost of electrical
materials and other comnuodities, and
over against this was presented a de
mand from electrical workers and em-

ployes for an increase of wages. There
were plenty of witnesses who sought to
that there was no real ground;
tor the proposed increaso, and
plenty of threats from protestants
that if the increases were granted they
would pull out their phones. The com
mission proposes to include in tho hear- -

ing every possible item of evidenco on
both sides.

Gives Recipe Guaranteed
To Cure For Bolshevism

Fresno, Cal., Mar 18. Food and
work will sto the spread of bolshevism
according to Olaf A. Tvoitmoe, secre-- .

of the State Building
Trades Council. ..

'A small faction of our toilors has
been tainted by bolshevism but the
overwhelming majority dotest it,'
Tveitmoo told delegates to the Buiild
inc Trades Council's convention hero
today. .

"If our wise men really want to
stamp out the I. W. W. and tho bolshcv
ist they can easily do so by taking caro
of the men and women or toil uoi
shevism, in some form, will even come
to America if a few mon are to con
tinuo accumulating millions while the
masses drift." ,

'

Masonic Lodges Of Salem

To Hold hpsrtarJ: Session
The Masonic lodgos of Salem will

hold one of tho most important sessions
of tho year in their lodgo rooms m tho
Masonic . Templo ' Saturday evening,
March 22. Tho occasion will bo an offi
cial visit from the.M. W. grand mnstor
of tho state of Oregon, F. W. Settle
mier. Invitations have beon issued to
tho lodges of Donald, Pallas, Independ-
ence, Gcrvais, Stayton, Silverton, turn-
er, ltickrcall, Jefferson and Woodburn.
The Salem lodgos will meet in joint
session at 8 p. m., receive their visiting
lodges, and listen to .an address by tht
grand master. They will then all repaii
to the reception room whore an elabor-
ate banquet will be served, and a spe-

cial program of music and uriei ad-

dresses by representatives of the visit
ing lodges will be given. Responses wili
be niado by a representative of each ol
the' Salem lodges. Comniittoes in charge
of arranging for tho reception are: Foj
Salem, No. 4, Mark McAllister, J. F.
Jones, and John Carson; for Facifit
No. 50, E. F. Carloton, V. H. Dancy,
and O. A. Olson. Mr, Q. G. Brown,
senior grand deacon of the grand lodg
of Oregon will have charge of the re-

ception of visitors. All Masons art
urged to attend.

AFFIRMS LOWER COURT
(Oontinned from page one)

from Lane; suit to foreclose contract
coverinff ronvevnnce nf land: nninion

:by Justieo Burnett; judgment of Circuit
Judge Skipworth modified aim i.e is
remanded with leave to circuit court
to grant permission to defendants to
amend their pleadings wth reference to
alleged defect in title.

L. H. Turner vs. A. E. Cyrus, nppel-lant-

appealed from Clatsop; suit t0 re
quire defendant to deliver rental money
colloctod for tho plaintiff; opinion by
Justice Harris; judgment of Circuit.
Judge Dakin reversed and case re
manded. ,

Georgo DoVol vs. Citizens Bank, ap-
pellant; appealed from Multnomah; act
ion tn recover fiooo sieged to nave
been denosted with defendant by plain-
tiff; opinion by Justice Bassett; Circuit
Judge Tacker rcvorsed and case re-

manded.
Cases wero dismissed by stipulation

K follows: John E. Pollock vs. Quality
Mill & Lumber Co., et al.; in the mat-
ter of the estate of Ebor Wright, rela-
tive t0 pet lion of E. E. Wilson for re-

moval of administratrix; J. W.
et al. vs. Ben J. Brown, sheriff

of Malheur; state, ex rel school district
No. 8, Malheur eountr, vs. Georgo W.
McKuight; 8. W. Kimble vs. Maggie
VersotR' Wright.

Petitions for rehearoing wero denied
ln Oiesv vs. Marion county; Merchant
vs. Smith Powers Logging Company.

...n tons WW

SIS jf

Married"

..Get Well
is indeed hard to stand at ono sideIT the stream of life flows by. A

man or woman tandem ned to sickness
that docs not permit him or her to per-

form the active duties of life, to do his
or her share of the world's work, is a
pathetic figure dcocrving of sympathy.

Much sickness, pain and mberv
result from disordered kidneys and blad-
der. Failure of the kidneys to do their work
properly and ft tor Impurities out of the blood
buds ta rheumatic pnltu, backache, sore musclcst
S'.itt'or Bwolleo joints, puffinem under cyoa, float

lxi spmlcs, billouBneia.bladder weakness, nerv
on iines, or other symptoms oi kidney trouble.

are effective In removlntf tha cause of the trouble
fir they itrenfllitheii and luvifiorate weak or
deranged kidneys and help them to normal
fuuctioiiiiid so that the blood stream is puriucd
and tho cauBe of disease removed.

F. M. Platte (Brakeman), 9ccy. Switchman's
Union, &18 lilalnc St., Peoria, 111., writee: "Two
bottles of Foley Kidney Pills relieved a!! symp-
toms of my kidney und bladder trouble, stopping
the backache ana pains, correcting the kidney
action, clearing secretions. 1 am also free from
d lit! nets and floating specks before my eyes.
Foley Kidney Pills cured na und have my
lieartltist recommcodution,"

J. 0. PRRBY, Druggist

tury instruction and givinir credit thoro-for- ,

uudur tho plan prepared by tho
state departmont of education. 1 sooins
propur, tliorefuro, to Rive credit for act-

ual Bcrvico in tho Briny or the navy.

It appoarB that the stockmen at Uma-
tilla county are up in oppnsmim i

enfiirceiucnt of S. B. 143, that inter
feres more oa loss with their interests,
and Attorney Oonortl Brown has re-

ceived an intimation that the referen-
dum will be invoked against it. Reply-
ing to a query as to the jnothod of

in gutting the matter before
tho voters, ho states that in cases whore
a bill applies only to a single county
it is only required that it bo brought
before the voters of thut county, in
which, the signatures of five per eont of
the voters must be obtained in order to
place it on tho ballot. Ho notes that

i8. It. 165 provides 4hat the people of
any county shall be authorized to en
act, amend or repeal laws applying to
their particular domain. Petitions for
referendum must bo filed within 00
days after tho adjournment of the leg-
islature.

The Public service commission are
continuing their hoaring of testimony
and statistics in the big telephono case
in l'lortland today, and according to
reports from the eapit-o- they are up
aguinst one of tho most complicated
problems of their existence. Over
aaiiMt the innumerable protests from
all parts of tho state are formidable

InrirnRea wplttht and strentrth of thin.
nervous people. It Is the

only lli;eatllil form of phosphate thai
IK1 is ins nerves aireec, me cnenm-tm-

nur form of Dhosnlit naturally
fotr.d la hrnln and nerte cells.
Bold by drosiilsts nnder a ?inniii-t- t

of Bntl.ii'actln or money hack. d

tlis m'nulno
I he kind that physicians proscribe!

For Thin People

Jfittsburg, Pa., Mar. 18. Krug,
Mar. 18 Ollic' Chill, fofm- - ;ond sucker from Cleveland, and Bhee- -

in C(

STATE HOUSE NEWS

Coiiiniissioiicis Ntinu and Boom, of

the Highway Department are now on

u tour of inspection through Jackson
ur.d klunif.lh counties, which will
sdiiy occupy ilia entire week.

tiovcrhor Olcolt has just appointed
Dr. I'U.dy 13. J'ttyton, of Portland, to
succeed i'r. W. J. Curtis, of Corvallis,
on the State Board of Exnminors in Op-

tometry. Ho has n!to expressed his in-

tention of re appointing W. M. I'eare,
of La Grande, whose term expirot next

MOTHERS
V l Reduce your doctor'sa Dun by Keeping

WKBII via MOUU"" m
YOUR BODYGUARD" - 30. 60iTf'

Shoe
We have a few broken lines
of at prices below today's
follows:'

$8

$13

WE DO
SHOE
REPAIRING Z'TiMiijiiMiiii

Mci i s
--HOME

Spcci or big league nmplro, will replace the ly, first baseman, formerly in a north-lat- e

Silk O'Loughlin in the American western shipyard, are today on tho
league squad of umpires this year. An- - Salt Lake baseball club's roster. Tho
nouncement to that effect was made men arrived here yesterday,
last night by President Ban Johnson,

- .
Dubuque. Iowa, Mnr. IS. Johnny

Beyers, Chicago middleweight wrest -

ler, won two out of threo falls from night by defeating the Illinois Athlet-Hein- o
Engcl, Iubuqlie, hero last night. ,ic club team five to ono.genuine Pershing

Shoe . $5.90

$8.00 Buckingham & Heciit
dress shoe $6.50

Buckingham & Hecht army
fihoes $5,75 and $6.75

$G.OO Buckingham & Hecht

Chicago, Mar. 18. The White Sox
are fortified with a pir of shortstops
for the 1919 season. -

Ono hour after "Buck" Weaver
was persuaded to sign his contract yes--

torday, "Swede" Bisberg'g document
with his name appended arrived by1
mail.

Competition for the third basing job
on the Cubs team was nssnred last
night by tho signing of Charlie Deal,

last year's third sackcr. Charlie Pick,
who will comDeta for the ioh olrAnrl-o-

is signed.

Chicago, Mar. 18. Great Lakes nav- -
al training station won the national
A. A. U. water doIo ckamninnahin limfc

Chicago. M!ar. 18. A caMnimim
from General Pershing today notified
the Chicago Cubs that Pitcher Greyer

'Cleveland Alexander will be on the lh.
shortly. The message, addressed to
Presidont Fred Mitchell, read:

"Alexander left station en rants ta
'United States. Pershing. "

This will Complete the Cub pitching
staff, regarded as its best in many
years. ,

Gogolme

mmoiinfpints
boys shoes....$5.30 anf $4.90

And some Keith Konqueror
shoes $175 ,$5.99 ad $5.99

$12 Napatan shoes, 14-in- ch

tops. Best in the market
Price $9.99

$12.50 Niehoff shoes, 16-in- ch

top $9,90

Loggers shoe, water
proof...:... $12.65

Boiling points are faporizing
points. The full, uniform chain
of boiling points is necessary in
high quality gasoline. Red Crown
has them. Look for the Red
Crown sign before you fill.

STANDARD Olt COMPANY
(California)

3
-i- uajii mwm m

AND
DO IT
WELL

strict na! t

OF QUALITY
ofQuality

H. 11. CAMPDELU Soecial Agt, Standard Oil X Salem


